
Dr. Gooding
Quits District
Health Post
Dr. Guy V. Gooding, of Sylva,

has resigned as district health
officer of Macon-Jackson-Swain,
a post he has held for nearly
two years.
His resignation is effective

July 1.
A Cullowhee physician, Dr.

Henry P. Barnes, has been ap¬
pointed to succeed Dr. Gooding.

'Memories' Take
Over Cafeteria
For F.H.S. Event

Franklin High cafeteria was

chock full of '¦Memories,' Satuv
day night.
They memories were the

theme for the annual junior-sen¬
ior banquet.

Murals, of school memories cov¬

ered the walls of the cafeteria.
They were painted by Misses
Shirley Cruse and Prances Tal
lent. The outside entrance to th"
cafeteria was a castle, fairy-like
with a pink cloud and cherub
overhead and a pool with a water
fountain. Colors of pink and silver
were used throughout in decorat¬
ing.
On the decorating committee

were Miss Patricia Hedden. Mis
Frances Tallent, Gilmer Henry.
Edward Shatley, Miss Shirley
Cruse, Miss "Cissy" Dowdle, Hor¬
ace Hurst, Miss Harvey Linda
Bryant, Miss Ivalee Brookshire,
Gary Clark, and Miss Joanne Bi\r-
rell. \

Misses Joanne Cunningham and
Rachel Brown were in charge of
food and Gary McKelvey and Miss
Judy Hooker the entertainment.
Skits were written by Gary.
Edward Shatley was master of

ceremonies.
Frank McSwain was general

.hairman of the annual event.
Dance music was furnished by

the "Rhythm Cats", of Cullowhee.

Auto Flim-Flam
Is Worked Here
At least one local motor com¬

pany has been the victim of an
automobile flim-flam racket re¬

portedly operating in five or six
Southern states.

S. B-. I. Agent P. R. Kitchen,
of Waynesville, and the high¬
way patrol are investigating the
loss of a new automobile by
Conley Motor Company to the
racket.
The scheme works this way:
An automobile is purchased In

North Carolina (or in another
state under a financing ar¬
rangement. It is driven to
South Carolina, 'a state with lax
automobile tit! laws, and the
title to the automobile is trans- j
ferred to another name. This
Smith Carolina title is clear and
fails to note the lien against
the vehicle in North Carolina.
The automobile is then driven
.back to North Carolina where
it Is traded for a new one, the
difference in price being paid
in cash. The motor company
making the trade is then left
holding the bag with a trade-in
frozen by a soon-to-be-discov-
ered lien.

Macon Fish Bill
Stalls In House
Action in the House on a

Macon County fish bill was
stalled early this week as the
General Assembly took time for
the inauguration in Raleigh of
the new president of the Con¬
solidated University of North
Carolina.
Already passed by the Senate,

the bill would except a private
fishing lodge on the Nantahala
River, near Rainbow Springs,
from a state-wide statute which
prohibits placing obstructions
in public streams.
Thursday of last week, a Sen¬

ate messenger was sent to the
House with an Important
.hange in the bill. The land
under consideration does not
lie In Nantahala Township, as
?he bill specifies. It's partly in
Clay County and partly in Ma¬
con's Cartoogechaye Township,
and the amendment made this
tfl&nge.
The bill Is In the House Con¬

servation and Development
Qommlttee

McSwain Is Member
Of Mission To Install
Bryson City Pastor
Holland McSwaln, of Franklin,

is a member of the mission to in¬
stall a pastor at the Presbyterian
Church at Bryson City and will
be there Sunday night for that
purpose.

FOR BE-APPOINTMENT
Mrs. C. N. (Joe) Dowdle has

been recommended for reap¬
pointment to the Macon Coun¬
ty Board of Public Welfare. Her
appointment would be effective
July 1. She is serving the un¬
expired term of Albert Ramsey,
Jr

Cnamoer President Has 'Green Thumb*

Preaa Staff Photo

Verlon Swafford, president of the Franklin Chamber of Commerce, is just one of several
businessmen who have ta.ken up planting in their spare time in front of their stores. The sale of
^flower boxes is being pushed by the chamber be autifjeation committee as a way to spruce up the
appearance of the business section. The boxes are made by the F. F. A. boys. Mr. Swafford's
young helper pitched right in and then disappeared before he could be identified.

It Really
Was Frost . . .

His potato shoots black, his
early beans killed, and a bed of
cabbage plants ruined, B. A.
Baldwin, of the White Oak
Flats section of Nantahala, said
Monday morning's frost was one
of the most severe he'd ever
seen for this time of year.

Mr. Baldwin said years ago
there wore May frosts, but this
week's caught folks in his com¬
munity by surprise.
The temperature at Franklin

and Coweta was 31 Monday
morning. Nantahala, which lies
nearly a thousand feet higher
than Franklin, was hurt by the
frost while Franklin seemed to
have escaped.
John W. Roane, a farmer, on

Upper Cortoogechaye, -said he
was able to save his bean:; bj"
pouring water over the plants
before the sun came up.
Frost came again Tuesday

morning iri ma ty areas of. tV:e
county.' A low of 32 was record¬
ed i V Franklin, with Coweta :-;

reading at 33.

W'n ' '~i: Pro^urinq; ;
Wd* Under Ww 0$
\ "io .* £'v=t.rti
Fiartklin's newest well just off

Green Street is producing
about 45 gallons per minute and
plans are now under way to tie
it into the main water system.
Digging on the shaft, the

third to be sunk by the town
since the first of the year, was
stopped at the 200-foot mark.
First shaft put down near
Franklin Hosiery Company on
U,S 23-441 was a "dry hole", but
the second, on the Higdon prop¬
erty on US 64, produced about
35 gallons per minute.
Town Clerk C. O. Ramsey this

week said the Green Street and
Higdon wells should boost the
town's water supply by some 3.-
000,000 gallons per month in
meeting summer demands.
A crew supervised by Water

Supt. Herman Childers, is now
piping in the Higdon well. The
project required about 1,500 feet
of two and a half inch pipe
from the well site in Thomas
curve to the fire hydrant across
from the main hangar at the
Franklin Airport.

rp \ro\r,s
*-LL Ke.uesi Gitizcm
Born to:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grady

Eller, of Franklin, Route 2, a

daughter, Joyce Marie, April 26 at
Angel Hospital.
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Bateman, ot

Franklin, Route 2, a daughter,
Karen Rose, April 26 at Angel
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Moses, of

Detroit, Mich., formerly of Frank¬
lin, a daughter, Paula Ann, April
16. at Providence Hospital in
Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Honairtian.. of

Norfolk, Va., a son, James Edward,
A-.:il ."3. in Norfolk. Mrs. Mor.-v
f:ah i; the daughter of Mr. .c-.r.T

Mrs. J. N. Gunn, of Wayaii Rumi.
Mi", and Mr.-". Alvin Cnarl"

Moore, cf Franklin, 70Hf<>. >.

daughter. May 6 at Angel ilr-r
pital.
Mr. and Mrs: Leon Itjtrrisos

Cabe. of Franklin, Route ?. a
daughter. May 5 at Angel Ho.
pital.

Mr. and "vT's. Bos Wood, ot
Kyle, a son May 4, ;.t D
Memorial Hospital in Andrews.
M:'s. Wood is the fwatr
Betty If- Duvo'J

A typist's .error is keeping the
law' enforcement agencies of
Franklin and the county from
using their new radio equip¬
ment.

installation of some $4,000
worth of new communications
gear was completed last week.
Then it was discovered that the
wrong broadcast frequency was
listed on the license. Broad¬
casting, which is licensed by the

j federal government, can't be¬
gin until a correction is made.
Everything is expected to be

in proper order in a few days.
Still to arrive is a transmis-

sion unit to be placed at the
county jail, and the unit for

' Highlands' police car can't be
put in until the town buys a
car.

AT MEDICAL MEETING
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Fisher at¬

tended the state medical society
meeting in Asheville this week.
They left Monday and returned
last night (Wednesday).

CI ° .

nOlV Gives
Conceit Here
The Tennessee V/esleyan Col¬

lege mixed choir sang before a

near-capacity congregation at the
Franklin Methodist Church Sun¬
day morning. The choir is direct¬
ed by Alfred Jack Houts, brother
of the Rev. R. T. Houts, Jr., of
Highlands.
From Athens. Tenn.. the 48-

voice choir makes Sunday and
week-end concert tours from Feb:
ruary thrc'j ?.* Member:, of
tl:e choir "lent the r.'ght Sstur-
day in the hox o! Ma :on 'Coun¬
ty c,it'/;r?.

j Funfii'" '*!it: ¦' e (pile.'.'
ans rang .';» ?. cr r.t t lie 7ji3.i1-
lane's Mr'" "¦» 'isr ¦¦

. '"-Trrs^-o.
r- v rn /f*i «
-¦ - ir

" "v " i: 'vr. n, horticult':--
chr 'rmr.n wns the s^elker ;\t the
Frr'nklin. Garden Club meeting
Monday affvroon rt the home
of Mrs. Lyman Hir.'don.
She '-.t'"; h-r tall: on "TifntSv

Topics" by sho'virg a display ct
iris- ar.d lupin grown in her gar-
den. She sp'ilie on shrubs, their

j trimming I'.nci care and the trans-
planting of new shoots, the care
of bulbs and their transplanting,
and the care of perennials and
the growing of annuals.

Mrs. B. J,. McGlamery, new
president, presided. She announced
the state ccm'er\tion will be heVI
in Winston-Sp'pm May 14-16. Dele
gates selected to attend are Mrs.
McGlamery and Mrs. A. R. Hig-
don, vice-president.

Earl Corbin Returns
To Navy Duty After
Leave With Parents
Earl M. Corbin, radioman, has

returned to duty, following a 15-
day leave here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Corbin, of
Franklin, Route 4.
He recently was graduated from

the radio and electronics course
at the JJ. S. Navy Training Center,
Bainbridge, Md. with a grade of
90. ranking fourth in a class of
82 men.
He left here April 24, flying

from Atlanta to San Diego, Calif.,
where he is stationed. Making the
airplane trip with him was Wayne
Beeco, another local serviceman
who had been home on leave.
Mrs. Slagle Suffers
Mild Heart Attack
On the eye of a visit to Win¬

ston-Salem, Mrs. C. S. Slagle was
stricken with a mild heart attack
Wednesday night of last week and
is now recovering at Angel Hos¬
pital.
Because of her illness, she has

declined an Invitation to Instruct
in crafts' at Williamsburg, Va..
but plans to go on to Penland
School of handicrafts teaching as
soon as her health permits.
She became ill at a family sup¬

per. Her son-in-law already had ar¬
rived to take her to Winston-
Salem.

SMITH MADE IT. TOO
The name of Frank Smith was

inadvertently omitted from the
list of "A" honor students ap¬
pearing in last week's issue of
The Press.

Houk's Property
Bill Is Now Law
The general assembly last

enacted Into law a bill which
requires Macon County property
buyers to check with the tax
supervisor before having their
deeds registered.
The idea behind Rep. G. L.

Houk's bill is to avoid double
listing of property. The bill pro¬
vides that a certificate from the
tax supervisor must be present¬
ed the register showing that the
new ownership has been record¬
ed on the tax books.

Two Student Groups ¦

Visit Coweta Station
Fifteen students of ecology (a

field of biological study), visited
the Coweta Hydrologlc Labora¬
tory last vraek end. They were
from Duke university.
Monday, five students from the

University of the South. Sewanee.
Tenn., took a tour of the Coweta
laboratory.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
Marriage licenses were Issued

by the register of deeds to Grady
Green, 26, of Franklin, and Miss
Carolyn Houston, 19, of Franklin.
April 2, and to Ronald Leon Du¬
mas, 21, of Crystal River, Fla.. and
Miss Burdeen Marie Keener, 19,
of Highlands, April 4.

BAKE SALE FRIDAY
Members of the Snow Hill and

Iotla Methodist Churches will hold
a bake sale tomorrow (Friday) at
9 a. m. at Nantahala Power and
Light Company, with the proceeds
earmarked for improvements to
the parsonage on Bidwell Street.

AT"CHURCH MEETING
Eight Macon County Methodists

attended a district conference at
Canton Tuesday. They were the
Rev. S. B. Moss, the Rev. R. J.
Ooldston, Mrs. Joe Setser, Miss
Eva Mae Carpenter, John Kuster-
er, Mrs. P. F. Callahan, Miss
Laura M. Jones, and Miss Marga¬
ret Wilson.

Want Ads
I %

W \ .N'T ad satbs

i eenta J** word. with a mintruuru
.ha-nt- of f-i ci :? lur acb iiiwiwu

r>»nt« w-a for keyt-i ati*.»
litHttilit-d Dl*|>iar :

In type like this. 15 cr>ts per
;tue.

In CAPITALS or bold tyi»e like
Ibis. 20 cents (or each line.

In type like this, 38
cents per line.
CASH DISCOUNTS
When ea.^h accompanies orders
10 per cent discount will be allowed.
JO T>er cent for three or more conaeontiae

nsertiona of same ad.

WANT ADS
RIMER SAVES YOU MONEY!
LOWER prices. LONGER trades,
BETTER financing, BEST in serv¬
ice, LARGEST selection of NEW
and USED MOBILEHOMES in
the SOUTHEAST. LOOK at these
specials:
1957 KNOX, 3 bedrooms,

$2084 equity for only $550
(and take up payments)

1956 PALAC E, just like new $2295
Used HOWARD, 32 ft. extra

clean, only .... $2495
1953 ELCAR, sleeps 4, S300 down!
Used LUXOR, new paint,

full- price $595
NEW 2 bedroom models $3495
NEW 3 bedroom models

(3 double beds) $4745
Over 40 models to choose from at
The World Famous Upside Down
Sifen. Two Greenville, S. C. loca¬
tions. No. 1 3 mi. N. of Green¬
ville, U. S. 29. No. 2 By-pass 291 at
Augusta Rd. (U. S. 25 S.) LOOK
FOR THE UPSIDE DOWN SIGN.

3NI H3KIH
M9 ltc

BEAUTIFUL LINE Of Mother's
Day cards and flowers at S & L

5 & 10c Store.
M9.ltc

WOULD LIKE to rent house in or
near Franklin. Would like four

or five rooms and some garden
space. Call Phone 30, Sylva, N. C.
J. M. Ammons.
M9.tfc

Business Opportunities
$400 Monthly Spare Time

j Refilling and collecting money
from our 5c High Grade Nut ma¬
chines in this area. No selling! To!
qualify for work you must have a
car, references. $640 cash secured j
by inventoiy. Devoting 6 hours :
vrcek.to business your end on pel
centage of collections will net up
to. S408 monthly with very goon
possibilities of taking over full
,ur.e. Income increasing according-
iy. For interview .include phone
numbc.' in application. Writtf All

Distribuihv; Company. 505;Fifth Ave., New York, 17. N. Y.
iM'J.ltp

LOT3.F'jr Sale-. Also other prop-
c.ry. See ilarjey Baldwin at

Taxi Stand.
AI -3'tc.M23l~ - r~ I
Pi.no Bargain: We are forced to

pick tip a beautiful little Con-
I f.oie Spinet P ano with matching
i bench. Tins piano r.whogany,

with full k' ylvoard, nrtf will carry
n new piano guarantee. Because;cl "freight and t.tovint charges ;.i-
volved in the return oi this piano
to us; we v.- 11 trans, .t to reliable
party in this vicinity. For further
information, write: Box 661,
fcinencer, N. C.
M9.ltc

* IMMEDIATE POSSESSION *
Here's a dandy "buy" in a modern
house and a few acres of nice
land that's less than three miles
from the Court House. The pine-
paneled livingroom <21 x 30 feet),
has best oak flooring and a beauti¬
ful big rock fireplace. There are
two H4 x 14 foot > bedrooms, bath
with stall shower, attractive kit¬
chen with electric hot water heat¬
er, nice screened side porch, fine
water supply and a good view.
This property has a nice stream
and a good lake site. It can be
purchased with $2500 down, and
balance less than rent. (The low
purchase price will surprise you! >

EXCLUSIVE WITH
* TED REBER . Realtor *
On The Square Phene 2to

"II Pays f» Dfl Thru m Rflfr"
M9 ltc

JUST RECEIVED . New ship¬
ment cemetery wreaths and

flowers. S & L 5 & 10c Store.
M9. ltc

EXCELLENT BUYS
100-acre farm, 3 miles out. Only

$12,000.
Three bedrooms with bath, 15

acres. Ideal for summer. Nice
view. $6,500.

20 acres, five-room house. Grav¬
ity water In kitchen. Two streams.
This is a steal for $3,500.

Four-room cottage, three acres.
$2,250.

Pour-acre house site, 2 streams
with view. $1,500.

Exclusive With
Sherman H. Ledford, Real Estate
Franklin, N. C. Phone 274-J-3
M9.ltc

FOR RENT . Trailer, one bed¬
room, bath, good condition.

Twin Oaks Trailer Park, Palmer
Road, Route 5, Franklin. Call
345-J-l.
M9.ltc

FOR SALE . 6 weeks old full
Hampshire pigs. Thurman Hen¬

ry, Route 3. Franklin, N. C.

FOR HINT 3-room first floor
apartment. Private front porch

and bathroom, twin beds, auto¬
matic oil furnace. Everything fur-
ished except linens. Garage free.

| Adults only. See Mrs. P. H. Nolen,
or call 479.
MS.tfc

I WANTED . LARGE LIZARDS
6 inches up. Will take any! amount ant! pay 75 cents per doz-i

en. Wade Cunningham, Green
Street, Phone 18-W.
M9 3tc.M23

FOR SALE Many nice size box-
woods. State inspected. Reason¬

able prices. See Vernon Bryson.
CullSsaja.

[ Mfl-r-3tC.MM .

SPECIAL . For Mother's Day,
1 ib. fancy assorted chocolates,

89c. The Franklin 5 & 10c Store.
M9.Itc

PLUJTS AT Franklin Seed Store.
Tomato, onion, cabbage, potato.

Shipment of flower plants each
week.

FARM MACHINERY for sale.
Farmall H tractor, mowing ma¬

chine, and plows. Also disc har¬
row, lake, hayloader, and set drag
harrows. Horace C. Hurst. Tele¬
phone 702.
M9 3tp.M23

FOR SALE . One small fresh
Jersey cow and calf. C. N. Mun-

ger, Route 5, Franklin.
FOR SALE . Slightly used 30-

foot house trailer. Excellent
condition. Cost $3,GOO new. Sacrt
fioe, $2,500. V. N. Gassaway, Wes-
ser, N. C.
M9.2tp.M16

DOCTORS, LAWYERS, bankers,
executives. Talk your work away

by dictating on the new fabulous
dictaphone Time-Master. Time is
your most important asset. You
can't buy it, but you can save it.
For information, demonstration,
and trial, call or write Dictaphone
Corp., 170 Woodfin St., Asheville,
N. C.
M9 ltp
FOR a complete line of
Mother's Day Gifts, shop at

S & L 5 & 10c Store.
M9 ltc

MIXING BOWL . Four-piece set
only 98c. A real nice Mother's

Day Gift. The Franklin 5 & 10c
Store.
M9.ltc

Eest Buys In Town
Four-bedroom modern home right
in town. 2 acres, good garden,
cow pasture, garage, chicken lot.
Priced to sell.
5-room house partly finished, 1
mile from town, on Highlands,
road, 1 6/10 acres of land. This
is a good buy at $3000.

Franklin Insurance and
Real Estate Agency

Sam Iligdon R. S. Peek
Day phone 667 Night phonel'/3W
M0.ltc I
TilADE .'mall --osoline engine or

a 26-foot log chain, size 38
itli hooks for boai :notor or will

.sell. Robert Hawks, Marshall's
Amoco.
WANTFD . Household heip
wantpd. 5 1 2-day week. Must be
t'So.! cleaner aud ironer. Health
certificate required. Call 487.
M9.ltc '.

COili IN See our no'v line ol
children's shorts and sun suite

for the hot days ahead S & L
5 & 10c Sioie.
M9. ltc

SPECIAL For Mother's Day,
1 ib. fancy assorted chocolates,

",3c. The Fiaiiftlin 5 & 10c Store:
M9.ltc \
I HAVE '52 Studebakev 2 toil

truck in A-l shape, five A-l
tires, looks good; will trade for
a farm tractor. Call 30 Sylva,
N. C, and ask for J. M. Ammons.
jviii ltc

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS.Flower
vases, pots, plants. Handmade

pillow slips, aprons, crocheted
pieces. Franklin Seed Store.

FOR SALS Modern six-room
house, basement and garage.

Gravity or well water, 30 acres
land, 15 grassed and fenced, six
woodland, one-half acre stocked
fish pond, young orchard. Several
other buildings. Must be seen to
be appreciated. For appointment,
write or call Clyde E. Dayton,
Hayesville, N. C., Phone 2899.
A25 4tp M16

WOMEN 18-55 to address and mail
our circulars at home on com-

mission. Write Gift Fair (Dept. 8),
Springfield, Fenna.
A25 3tc M9

OPPORTUNITY for Inexperienc¬
ed man, age 17 to 45, in Elec¬

tronics position. Must be ambiti¬
ous and willing to spend one hour
a day, four days a week, training
under the guidance and supervi¬
sion of our engineers on practical
equipment. Arrangements will be
made so that It will not Interfere
with your present employment.
Salary open . $92.50 to $137.50
per week when employed. For
strictly confidential Interview,
write "Electronics", P. O. Box
1067, Ashevllle, N. C., giving name,
age, address, phone, present occu¬
pation and working hours. If R. F.
D.. give road directions.
M2.tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE . Lots
$500 each, best location, Day-

tona Beach, Fla. Also house on
Hwy. 92, 20 miles west of Day¬
ton*. Large barn, shade trees,
Florida room, two baths $8000
value. F. A. Sannebeck, 220V4 S.
Palmetto Ave., Daytona Beach,
Fla. Phone CL3-7530.
A25 3tp M9

MIXINO BOWL .¦ Four-pt^ce set
only 98c. A real nice Mother's

Day Gift. The Franklin 5 St 10c
Store.
M9 ltc

Real Estate
A few choice listings for April
and May.

Motel, 33 units. Price 115.000.
Home sites:
20 beautiful lots just outside

city limits.
Six acres with spring in Palmer

Subdivision. 2,000.
24 acres. Palmer Sub 2.000.
60 acres on Patton Road, lake

site, grass, and beautiful building
site, 5,500,
Wayah Valley property. 50 acres

grass, timber, and lake site, $11,-
000.

5 acres, house site and road
graded, $2,000.

Also 10 acres of home sites with
wonderful view.

2-acre tract with fiae spring,
1.200. Also have 24-acre tract with
irtTftlW, sprmp. and fine view. The
best way to g3t to this tract is
by parachute, but the price is only
770. A good place for hunting
lodge.
See or call

E. M. McNISH, Agent
Wayah Valley Ranch

Phone 10-J-l
Ten years of successful dealing
in Macon County real estate.
A25.3tc.M9

FOR SALE Picnid tables, de¬
livered in town $12.50. Call 392

or night 685-W. Franklin Future
Farmers.
M9 ltc

HOME SITES
60 home sites for sale, from

$200 to $1500. Close in. Terms.
Discount for cash. Phone 27 or
292.

Fiank Duncan, Agent
M28tfc

UPHQLSTERY . for r.ew and
used furniture. Skilled crafts¬

manship. Your choice of materi¬
als. Free estimates. S. Brunner.
Phone 262-W-l.
N29.52tp.D1

WE HAVE the latest equipment
for recapping fullcap with elec¬

tronic control heat. We
also specialize in boil¬
ing and repairing radi¬
ators.
See us for tires and
over-heating radiators.
All work guaranteed.
Where you get Green
Stamps.
HICKMAN'S

Tire & Radiator Shop
Phone 17-J

A18.tfc

USED BICYCLES. We have sever¬
al good used bicycles priced

from $15.00 to $27.30. Western
Auto Associate Store.
M9.tfc

LOTS FO»; SALE
Drive out U. S. 64 to the city

limits and inspect our choice home
sites, located in the Palmer sub¬
division and Forest Hills sub:
division.
These are the most desirable

home sites available today for
Franklin home builders. Terms
Phone 27.

Fiank Duncan, Agent
Franklin Realty Company

M28.tfc
IN THE MARKET tor lo rs and

standing titober c ns for
prices and spccif!< uns Mill lo¬
cated at Oak Hill 2'/2 miles out on
Murphy Koad. Cordon L" utter
Company, Edwin Wallace, phone387.
Oil.tfc

REAL ESTATE Wanted Acre¬
age Jit low cost. St-ite price.

Write Krif, Highlands, N. C.
Ml.Itc
Protect your Ouilnii.n investment
by us ing

Steam
Concrete. Cinder, or Superock

Blocks
For best prices

See
Your Local Manufacturer

8" x 8" x 16"
Special pricc- in carloads

W. A HAYS BLOCK PLANT
Phone 30 Franklin, N. C
N17.tfr

FOR SALE Fertilizer, seeds, and
feed. All fertilizer packed inhandy 50 lb. bags, at the samelow price. Bob Ray's Warehouse.J31.tfc

USEX? REFRIGERATORS for
sale. Good as new. Priced reas¬onable. Western Auto Associate

Store.
M9 ltc

FOR SALE . Block and brick,
sand, fine and coarse. W. J.

Clark & Son. Phone 357-J-4, 81-W.
or 345-W-3
M17.tfc

FOR SALE New two-piece liv¬
ing room suite. See Mrs. Ralph

Dobson, Franklin, Route 1.
M2 2tp M9

STRAWBERRIES. ASPARAGUS,
greens, rhubarb, plants, baked

goods at Macon County Home
Demonstration Curb Market. Openeach Saturday morning.
M2.4tp M23
FOR SALE .» Modern home,three bedrooma, full size drive-
in basement. Large lot with nice
grounds and shrubs. One block
from East Franklin School. Can
be seen any afternoon. H. R. Pen-
land.

FOR SALE. Boxwood and shrub¬
bery, state Inspected. Also 1949

English Ford for parts. Croeley
motor complete, transmission, and
radiator. Robert Hawks. Franklin,
Route 1. or inquire at Marshall's
Amoco Station.
M2 3tp.M10

FOR SALE 54 Chevrolet one-ton
truck. 22,000 actual miles. A-l

condition, 90% new tirea, aparetire and heater. Would trade on
two-ton Chevy truck, 56 or 57
model. In good condition. C. O.,Taylor. Route 3. Franklin.
M2.3tp M16

IF YOU WANT your yard mowed,
call 644-W.

M2 2tc.M9


